Maslow’s Mortimer House to launch intimate Guest Chef Series this May
with Elizabeth Haigh of Kaizen House

This spring Fitzrovia’s private members workspace and wellbeing destination, Maslow’s Mortimer House, gets
ready to open its doors as it announces a brand new, intimate Guest Chef series, debuting with renowned
chef Elizabeth Haigh of Kaizen House.
Launching 2nd May, Elizabeth, who previously garnered a Michelin star and was named “one to watch” by
Observer Food Monthly, will kick-start the series with an eight-week residency.
Drawing inspiration from her British and Singaporean heritage, as well as her home of London, Elizabeth’s food
combines her love of wood-fired cooking, subtle detail and bold flavours to create imaginative dishes. Her a la
carte menu, exclusively created for the two-month residency at Mortimer House, will feature dishes such as Ox
Cheek Rendang buns with fermented sambal, Udon Vongole with pickled wild garlic, Barbecue aged beef with black
sesame béarnaise, Fried carrot cake with sambal belachan chilli, Truffled roti with curried lamb sweetbreads (limited
offer), and Miso and kaya “toast” caramel ice-cream.

Head Chef Lello Favuzzi, who recently joined Mortimer House Kitchen, will continue to oversee the main
restaurant on the ground floor, whilst Elizabeth will be the first guest chef invited to take-over the Living
Room & Den upstairs at Mortimer House –nestled within the original Art Deco building on the Fifth Floor.
By reservation only, across Thursday – Saturday, the Guest Chef series at Mortimer House is an initiative to
showcase unique voices and talent across the international food circuit. Guy Ivesha, founder of the hospitalitydriven destination says: “I wanted to invite food lovers to our Living Room & Den for exclusive evenings. We
are thrilled to be hosting Elizabeth whose food is a perfectly unique representation of her own international
food experiences, with delicious and unexpected ingredient pairings.”
With space for 24 seated across four communal dining tables, guests will be invited to arrive early and first
enjoy a drink at the cosy members bar (from 6:30pm). In addition, every Thursday evening the Mortimer House
DJ will be in residence.
To book please email Mortimer House guestchef@mortimerhouse.com or call 020 7139 4499
Address: 37-41 Mortimer Street, W1T 3JH
www.mortimerhouse.com
Residency days and times:
Thursday – Saturday bookings taken between 7pm – 10pm

